## Export Customs guide SRI LANKA

The global quality standard for international moving.
The FAIM label is your global assurance for a smooth, safe and comprehensive relocation process.

### GOODS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOODS</th>
<th>DOCUMENTS REQUIRED</th>
<th>CUSTOMS PRESCRIPTION</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Household Goods – Personal Effects | • Original passport  
• Return air ticket copy  
• Signed baggage declaration  
• Signed authorization letter | EFL will be submitting the original passport along with other documents to customs and export approval will be granted for copy documents | Approval process make take approx. 3-4Hours |
| HHG & PE(Diplomat)          | • Certified true copy of passport  
• Return air ticket copy  
• Signed baggage declaration  
• Signed authorization letter | EFL will be submitting the certified true copy of passport along with other documents to customs and export approval will be granted for copy documents |                                               |
| Motor vehicles              | • Manufacture documents  
• De-Registration certificate  
• Other documents will be prepared by EFL | Client must provide all original documents related to vehicle along with de-registration certificate |                                               |
| Pets                        | • Owners' passport copy  
• Original vaccine record  
• Health certificate | EFL will proceed with custom formalities 2days prior flight date. Client must provide original health certificate 4days prior flight date | Health certificate is valid only for 07 days |
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